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Newslettet' r November l-980

FELLOW LEGIONAIRES;

ITEM 1:

Our next neeting wil-L be at 7230P,M. on fhursday, 2A

November 1980 at the DAV Honen 2L0l- wj.llamette. Lets
have a good tutrn out. To repeat nyself - the meetlngs
are construetLve and the after-meeting comraderie is
enJ oyabl-e,

ITEM 2:

It ls wlth deep regret and sorrow that I must report
the sudden death of our comrade WaLt Perltz. Wal-t

passed-on on 5 November 1980 fron a heart attack. IIls
Lody was shipped tq Mlnnesota for interment. We shouLd

all_ feel_ a sense of loss for thls l-oyal- LegionaLre who

did al-l he coul-d for the good of our post. At the meetlng

, I woul-d ll.ke to discuss soure fittlng tribute to honor hlm.

ITEM 3:

Werre not doing too r+el-l.in our membershLp drive' Werre

bogged dor,m at 44 nembers. We requlre 60 to Just meet

oui quota. Based on our discussion of thLs at our last
meeting, John Kovar has made soue contacts bt UCCS and

we should diseuss these ln detaiL and flnal-Lze what
actlons we wil-1 take,
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ITEM 4:

BINGO - Our written agreement wlth Sertoma has been
signed by both parties and ls Ln effect, but we -
Post 209 - need volunteers to carry out our part. It
ls unfalr to expect the same handfuLl of men to do.the-
bingo bit for the good of the post week after week. ....)
Even lf you can make Lt onLy once a month, your help .

woul-d be appreciated. : ,:
ITEM 5:

At our Last meetlng we brtefly discussed having a ' '. :)

ttPot Lucktt Ctrristmas .Party for our post. Pl-ease
dLscuss thls with your spouse(s) and Letrs complete our
pLannlng on thLs. We shoul-d have more l-uck than trying
to have a formal dinner.

ITEM 6:

ITEM 8:

Our Constitution is a remarkable document. As hard as
we try to make it unworkable, it survlves. It demonstrates
that'-survivablllty every four years (and tn unfortunate
timesr.more often), Do you ever refLect on how fortunate
we - Anericans - ate? Our al-J-egiance l-s not to some
perfidlous soul but to a livlng, blnding document that
sets out our precepts as a free peopl-e. Lets hear one
for the Constltution of the United States of AmerLcan -
and our new Presldent and his adnl-nLstratlon.

t/Maz
Iulax lloyer
Conrmandef
599-L572 or 597-3498

This ls after-the-fact
can make tt viLL be at
Remember the l1th hour
month coflrmemorates aLl-
gave their alL so that
t,o prosper and act wlth
adverslty.

ITEM 7:

but I hope as many of you as
ttThe Rocktt for Veterans Day.
of the llrh day of rhe l-l-th
thos val-lant Amerlcans who
thls great natlon can continue
dignlty even ln the face of

The oratory contest is going to be heLd in December
for our post. Irl-1 need heJ-p ln the areas of tine-
keeping, escorting, tabulators, etc. Irl-1 be more
specific as I find out what schooLs, lf any, will-
compete at post level-. After that ItLL need some
more he1-p as I am district and area oratory chairman
al-so. For those It1"L get some heLp from district but
IrLl- stl11 need you to he1-p if past performance is
any indicator.


